A lloantibodies (anti-HLA antibodies) arise through previous transplants, blood transfusions, and pregnancy. Currently, 39% of patients on the active kidney transplant waitlist are sensitized, evidenced by a panel-reactive antibody (PRA) ≥ 1%. 1 Of these, nearly 15000 are highly sensitized, which means that they have a PRA ≥ 80%. 1 Transplant rates vary by PRA, ranging from 143.0 per 100 active waitlist years for candidates with a PRA of less than 1% to only 6.9 for those with a PRA of 98% or higher. 1 Median waiting time for kidney transplantation in highly sensitized patients approaches 12 years, which is more than 3 times than that for nonsensitized patients. 1 As a result, a significant number of highly sensitized patients die before receiving a transplant, outlining the critical importance of desensitization strategies.
The 2 approaches for helping highly sensitized patients are: (1) to increase the chance of finding a crossmatch negative donor, or (2) to remove the preexisting antibodies using desensitization protocols. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Emerging evidence suggests that strategies to improve transplant rates in highly sensitized patients enhance survival rates and the quality of life while reducing costs compared to chronic dialysis. 9, 10 Current desensitization protocols include Rituximab (anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody) to deplete B cells, plasmapheresis plus intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) to block or remove preformed donor-specific antibody (DSA), [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] proteasome inhibitors to inhibit plasma cell activity, 8 and IgG endopeptidase to cleave immunoglobulins. 7 However, despite some success, these protocols are limited by their toxicity, inefficacy, and/or inability to desensitize 30% to 90% of patients. 3, 11, 12 It is therefore important to define safe and effective strategies to reduce alloantibody in highly sensitized patients.
The immunomodulatory properties of bone marrowderived mesenchymal stromal cells (MSC) have been recognized for a decade. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Mesenchymal stromal cells suppress T-cell proliferation 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] and dendritic cell differentiation, 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] 25, 26 and modulate B-cell functions. 13, 17, 19, 22, [27] [28] [29] In experimental models, MSC can improve skin, 30 heart, 18, 21 and kidney transplant outcomes. 14, 16, 31, 32 Clinical trials of MSC therapy 17, 19, 20, [33] [34] [35] [36] indicate that therapy can be used safely if administered prior to transplant and/or combined with adequate immunosuppression to avoid allosensitization. We hypothesized that the immunomodulatory properties of MSC may be considered for desensitization strategies. We tested this hypothesis in an experimental model of sensitization developed in our laboratory where Lewis rats (RT1 l ) are sensitized by blood transfusion from Brown Norway (BN) rats (RT1 n ). 37, 38 Autologous or allogeneic bone marrow derived MSC were infused at different doses in preventive or therapeutic strategies. Additional studies were conducted to assess DSA generation and B-cell responses to MSC infusion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design and Intervention Groups
Adult (200-250 g) male Lewis and BN rats were purchased from Envigo and housed in the animal care facility at the University of Wisconsin in Madison, WI. All procedures were performed in accordance with the Animal Care and Use Policies at the University of Wisconsin as described previously. [39] [40] [41] To create a clinically relevant sensitization model, Lewis rats received 500 μL of heparinized blood via the tail vein from BN rats on day 0 as described previously 38 (groups T2-10, Figure 1 , Table 1 ). To determine the effect of syngeneic versus allogeneic MSC infusions, Lewis or BN bone marrow derived MSC at passage 3 were delivered via the tail vein of Lewis rats. To determine the benefits of early versus late treatment we conducted time course studies using infusions on days −2,3,6,9,12 (prevention groups) or 14, 17, 20, 23, 26 (treatment groups) relative to transfusion (5 dose total). To understand the effect of MSC dose, we performed doseresponse studies at 0.5, 1, or 2 Â 10 6 cells/dose. There were a total of 10 groups total (n = 6 per group). Blood, spleen, and bone marrow were harvested 4 weeks after transfusion ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ). The 4-week timeframe was used based on our previously established sensitization model demonstrating peak DSA levels 3 to 4 weeks after transfusion.
37,38
MSC Isolation and Culture
Mesenchymal stromal cells were isolated from the bone marrow of Lewis or BN rats similar to the methods of Galipeau. [42] [43] [44] [45] Briefly, 6-to 8-week-old rats were euthanized by CO 2 , and the muscle was dissected from the femurs and FIGURE 1. Study design. Sensitization experiments we conducted by transfusing 500 μL of heparinized blood from BN rats in Lewis recipients on day 0 (groups T2-T10). Two types of intervention were then defined based on whether syngeneic or allogeneic MSC were delivered to Lewis rats before ("prevention" groups) or after ("treatment" groups) sensitization. Lewis Rats in Prevention groups received tail vein injections of MSC from Lewis or BN at 2 M (T3, T5), 1 M (T7) or 0.5 M (T9) per injection on days −2, 3, 6, 9, 12 (5 total doses). Rats in Treatment groups (T4, T6, T8, T10) received the same treatment on days 14, 17, 20, 23, 26. Group T1 was composed of untreated Lewis rats (no transfusion, no MSC), while group T2 was composed of only sensitized Lewis rats. Animals were randomized into each treatment groups and remained in protocol for 4 weeks after transfusion. There were 10 groups total (n = 6 per group).
tibiae immediately, leaving isolated bone. The tips of the bones were shaved off with a rongeur. Each bone was flushed with 10 ml of Dulbecco's modified eagle's medium +20% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (10-017; Corning, Manassas, VA; 35-016-CV, Corning). Then marrow cavity was flushed 10 times with an 18-gauge needle, and the isolated cells were filtered through a 40 μm nylon cell strainer (BD Falcon, Bedford, MA). The cell suspension was centrifuged for 5 minutes at 450g. Cells were counted and plated in T150 flask (Corning) at 10 6 cells/cm 2 and incubated at 37°C 5% CO 2 5% O 2 in 25-mL StemXVivo media (CCM004; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). After 24 hours, all media were removed, cells gently washed with 1Â DPBS and refed with fresh media. Media were replaced every 72 hours for another 10 to 14 days. Cells were split by 0.05% trypsin ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (SH30236.01; HyClone, Logan, UT), and seeded at 10 4 cells/cm 2 for subsequent passages. A single large batch of cells were harvested after passage 2 and frozen in Cryostor CS5 (07933; Stem cell Technologies, Vancouver, Canada) in liquid nitrogen. Five days before injection into the tail vein, aliquots of cells were recovered and plated in flask with Dulbecco's modified eagle's medium +20% FBS and incubated at 37°C 5% CO 2 5%O 2 . Media was changed 24 and 72 hours later. Cells at passage 3 were harvested using Trypsin on the day of injection, centrifuged for 5 minutes at 450g, counted, and washed twice with 1Â DPBS. Then cells were suspended in 0.5 mL of DPBS, counted, and injected into the animal immediately. Mesenchymal stromal cells were phenotyped before the first and third infusions.
DSA Analysis
Rat DSA measurement was performed as described previously. 38, 46 Briefly, donor (BN) splenocytes were freshly isolated from spleen pushed through a 40-μm filter. After RBC lysis, cells were resuspended, counted and 500000 cells were aliquoted into cluster tubes. Fifty microliters of a 1:16 dilution of plasma from the time point of interest were incubated on cells for 30 minutes at 37°C, then washed, and cells were stained. Flow cytometry was performed on a BD LSR II or BD Fortessa at the UWCCC Flow Cytometry Core, UW-Madison and data analyzed using FlowJo (TreeStar, Inc., Ashland, OR). Mean fluorescence intensity was determined for the singlet, lymphocyte-gated, CD3-positive cell population. Antibodies used were anti-IgG1 FITC (clone RG11/39.4; BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA), IgG2a FITC (clone RG7/1.30; BD Biosciences), IgG2b PE (clone RG7/11.1; BD Biosciences), IgG2c (biotinylated, clone A92-1; BD Biosciences) with Streptavidin Pacific Blue (S11222; Invitrogen, Waltham, MA), IgM PE (clone G53-238; BD Biosciences), CD3 A647 (clone 1F4; BioLegend, San Diego, CA), and CD45R (clone RA3-6B2; eBioscience, Waltham, MA).
Flow Cytometry Analysis for Cell Subsets
For MSC phenotype determination, passage 3 cells were split with 0.05% trypsin, centrifuged for 5 minutes 450g, washed twice with fluorescence-activated cell sorting buffer (1Â PBS + 2% FBS + 1% w/v BSA), counted and suspended 500000 cells in 100-μL fluorescence-activated cell sorting buffer. Surface antibodies used were CD45 APC (clone REA504; Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA), CD11b A700 (clone M1/70; Biolegend, San Diego, CA), CD73 (clone 5F/B9; BD Bioscience) with antimouse IgG1 BV421 (clone RMG1-1; Biolegend), CD90 PE-Cy7 (clone OX-7; BD Bioscience), CD105 PE (clone MEM-226; Sysmex, Mundelein, IL). Cells were gated for singlets, lymphocytes, then CD45−, CD11b−, CD73+, CD90+, CD105+.
For lymphocyte analysis, splenocytes were isolated and aliquoted as above. For BM samples, the marrow cavities of femur and tibia were flushed 3 to 5 times with an 18-gauge needle with RPMI (15-040-CVR; Corning) + 10% FBS for bone marrow cells. For B-cell (except regulatory B [Breg] cell) stains, the antibodies used were CD45R PE-Cy7 (clone RA3-6B2; eBioscience), IgM FITC (clone G53-238, BD bioscience), IgD biotinylated (MCA190B; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) with Streptavidin PE-CF594 (562284, BD bioscience), CD24 APC (clone REA405; Miltenyi Biotec), CD27 BV605 (clone LG.3A10; BD Bioscience), CD38 PE (clone 14.27; BioLegend), CD138 PerCP (clone B-A38; Abcam, Cambridge, MA) and a live/dead discriminator (Ghost Dye 780; Tonbo bioscience, San Diego, CA). Regulatory B cell stains were CD24 PE (clone HIS50; BD Bioscience), CD27 BV605, CD45RA PE-Cy5 (clone OX-33; BD Bioscience), IL-10 A647 (clone A5-4; BD Bioscience), and live/dead discriminator. B-cell subpopulation were surface stained, and gated for singlets, lymphocytes, and live cells as above, then separated into subsets by different markers: follicular B cells (CD45R + IgM-IgD + CD38+), plasmablasts (IgM-CD45R-CD138+), and transitional B cells (IgD + CD45R + CD24 + CD38+). Regulatory B cells were 
Statistical Analysis
One-way analysis of variance was used to compare between multiple groups simultaneously. Mann-Whitney or Student t tests were used to compare nonparametric and parametric continuous data between 2 groups when appropriate. P values of 0.05 or less were considered significant. The 2018 MedCalc Software was used for statistical analyses.
RESULTS
Characterization of Rat MSC
We used flow cytometry to ensure the characterization of MSC at passage 3 ( Figure 2 ). Mesenchymal stromal cells were defined by the CD45− CD11b− CD73+ CD90+ CD105 + immunophenotype, consistent with previous investigations in mice and humans. [47] [48] [49] Isotype control cells ( Figure 2A ) were negative for CD73, CD90, or CD105, whereas Lewis ( Figure 2B ) and BN ( Figure 2C ) derived MSC at passage 3 were positive for CD73, CD90, CD105, and negative for CD45, CD11b, consistent with the phenotype of bone marrow-derived MSC. We also determined that the MSC were able to develop into adipocytes, osteocytes, and chondrocytes, confirming their undifferentiated state (data not shown). Sufficient numbers of MSC were frozen back to use the same batch for the entire experiment.
Autologous and Allogeneic MSC Were Equally Effective in Reducing De Novo DSA
To determine the effect of autologous versus allogeneic MSC on de novo DSA (dnDSA), we compared IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b, IgG2c, and IgM dnDSA levels in animals receiving Lewis-to-Lewis or BN-to-Lewis MSC (Figure 3 ). We first determined that all DSA isotypes increased significantly after blood transfusion (P < 0.001 for all). Notably, there was no difference in DSA levels based of the source of MSC in pooled analyses; infusion of either autologous or allogeneic MSC significantly reduced IgG1 and IgG2a dnDSA compared to sensitized animals ( Figures 3A, B) , whereas there was no significant effect on IgG2c or IgM dnDSA (Figures 3C, D) . Mesenchymal stromal cells had no significant effect in IgG2b (data not shown). Together, these findings indicate that autologous and allogeneic MSC are equally effective in reducing dnDSA. 3. Autologous and allogeneic MSC were equally effective in reducing dnDSA. We compared IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2c, and IgM dnDSA levels in animals receiving Lewis-to-Lewis or BN-to-Lewis MSC. We first determined that all DSA isotypes increased significantly after blood transfusion (P < 0.001 for all). Notably, there was no difference in DSA levels based of the source of MSC in pooled analyses; infusion of either autologous or allogeneic MSC significantly reduced IgG1 and IgG2a dnDSA compared with sensitized animals (A, B), while there was no significant effect on IgG2c or IgM dnDSA (C, D). significantly reduced by any of the 3 doses ( Figure 4D , data not shown for IgG2b). In summary, moderate-dose MSC (5 M cells total) reduced dnDSA more effectively than either high-dose (10 M cells) or low-dose (2.5 M cells) MSC.
Time Course Studies: MSC Prevention and Treatment Were Equally Effective in Reducing dnDSA
To determine the effect of early vs. late therapy we compared DSA levels between sensitized animals and those in Prevention and Treatment groups ( Figure 5 ). We noted a significant decrease in IgG1 and IgG2a DSA with both early and late treatment strategies (Figures 5A, B) To determine the optimal specific approach to desensitization we considered individual treatment response in all separate groups ( Figure 6 ). We observed that late therapeutic strategy with moderate-dose (5 M cells) autologous MSC was associated with the most significant decrease in DSA across 3 isotypes (group T8, Figure 6 ). IgG1, IgG2a, and IgG2c DSA were most strongly affected by MSC immunomodulation in this group ( Figures 6A, B, C) . No significant downregulation was seen for IgM DSA ( Figure 6D ). Although most strategies downregulated IgG2a DSA ( Figure 3B ), only T5 (10 M allogeneic MSC-preventive infusion schedule), T7 (5 M autologous MSC-preventive infusion schedule), and T8 (5 M autologous MSC-therapeutic infusion schedule) groups showed downregulation of IgG1 ( Figure 3A) , and T8 was associated with a decline in IgG2c isotype ( Figure 3C) . As a result, we selected T8 (5 M autologous MSC -therapeutic infusion schedule) as the most effective strategy and focused our mechanistic studies on this group.
MSC Treatment Resulted in Significant Decreases in DSA As Soon as 1 Week After Treatment Initiation
To assess the time course of treatment effect, we tested DSA levels at baseline, day 14, day 21, and day 28 in sensitized and treatment groups (T2 and T8, respectively, Figure 7 ). In the treatment group (T8), the first MSC infusion was delivered on day 14. One week later (day 21), a significant (P < 0.05) drop in IgG1 DSA was evident ( Figure 7A ). IgG2a and IgG2c isotypes had significant (P < 0.05) decreases by 2 weeks after initiation of MSC therapy (Figures 7B, C) . These studies indicate that autologous MSC therapy has a relatively swift effect on DSA, starting at 1 week after the delivery of the first dose.
MSC Therapy Inhibited Splenic Follicular B Cells and Plasmablasts While Upregulating Transitional and Breg Cells
To better understand the pathogenesis of DSA generation in this model, we examined key B-cell phenotypes in the spleen, bone marrow, and PBMC on day 28 ( Figure 8 ). We noted that follicular B cells (CD45R+IgM-IgD+CD38+) and plasmablasts (IgM-CD45R−CD138+) were significantly reduced in the spleen, while transitional B cells (IgD+CD45R +CD24+CD38+) and Breg cells (CD24+CD27+CD45RA +IL10+) were upregulated ( Figure 8A ). These changes were FIGURE 5. Time course studies: MSC prevention and treatment were equally effective in reducing dnDSA. We compared DSA levels between sensitized animals and those in Prevention and Treatment groups. We noted a significant decrease in IgG1 and IgG2a DSA with both early and late treatment strategies (A, B) and no significant effect on either IgG2c or IgM isotypes (C, D) . not significant in the bone marrow, except for transitional B cells ( Figure 8B ). Total B cell IL-10 expression followed changes consistent with Breg cells (Figures 8A-C) .
DISCUSSION
Current desensitization strategies in kidney transplantation are limited by safety, efficacy, and cost. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] We hypothesized that immunomodulatory properties of MSC may be considered as part of desensitization strategies in high immunological risk kidney transplant candidates. We tested this hypothesis in a full major histocompatibility complex mismatch model where Lewis rats were sensitized by blood transfusion from BN donors. We conducted studies to determine the optimal source (autologous or allogeneic), dose, and timing of therapy. We determined that the treatment strategy with a total dose of 5 M autologous MSC was the most effective approach in reducing IgG1, IgG2a, and IgG2c dnDSA. Importantly, MSC significantly increased B regulatory cells as they inhibited follicular B cells and plasma cells in the spleen. In parallel, transitional B cells were increased in both the spleen and bone marrow. Taken together, our findings suggest that autologous MSC inhibit dnDSA generation in a transfusion elicited sensitization model. While the biological relevance of this approach remains unknown, we provide a proof of concept for safe and effective strategies to reduce DSA in sensitized kidney transplant candidates.
The interaction between MSC and B cells/plasma cells is extremely complicated and is orchestrated in time and space by different humoral and cellular factors including hematopoietic cells, T cells, and dendritic cells. 50 This may explain the controversies noted in some studies examining the effect of MSC on B cells. 51 Rasmusson et al 52 demonstrated that under strong viral or LPS stimulation, BM-MSC reduced IgG production by B cells, while under low stimulation they increased IgG production. In these coculture studies, the effect on enriched B cells was cell contact-dependent. 52 Similarly, Comoli et al 53 observed that BM-MSC inhibit DSA generation . MSC treatment resulted in significant decreases in DSA as soon as 1 week after treatment initiation. We tested DSA levels at baseline, day 14, day 21, and day 28 in sensitized and treatment groups (T2 and T8, respectively). In the treatment group (T8), the first MSC infusion was delivered on day 14. One week later (day 21), a significant (P < 0.05) drop in IgG1 DSA was evident (A). IgG2a and IgG2c isotypes had significant (P < 0.05) decreases by 2 weeks after initiation of MSC therapy (B, C).
in mixed lymphocyte culture (MLC) assays. Additional studies by Corcione et al 54 and Tabera et al 28 indicated that BM-MSC inhibit B cell proliferation in the G0/G1 phase, and prevent B cell to plasma cell differentiation, and IgG, IgA, and IgM production via soluble factors generated by MSC, 54 and via inhibition of the ERK and p38 MAPK pathways. 28 The different results among the groups might be explained by the different starting B cell population (source, purity, and isolation method), the stimuli used to trigger B-cell differentiation and proliferation, and MSC:B cell ratio. Considering this important observation, our findings are consistent with reports by Corcione et al and Tabera et al. 28, 54 In rats, IgG1 and IgG2a have the highest concentrations in the serum. [55] [56] [57] IgG1 and IgM have the highest antigen avidity, while IgG2a and IgG2b have the greatest affinity for complement fixation. 57 In our study, MSC therapy was associated with a significant decline in IgG1, IgG2a, and IgG2c isotypes, but not IgM and IgG2b. This might be connected to the timing of therapy related to transfusion-elicited sensitization and the effect of MSC on terminal B cell maturation. Follicular B cells residing in the spleen can mature in memory B cells and plasma cells via a T cell-dependent pathway 58, 59 ; they are involved in the adaptive immune response and can result in the generation of all IgG isotypes. 58, 59 Conversely, transitional B cells are associated with protection from acute rejection even in patients developing dnDSA. 60 We hypothesize that the effect of MSC on transitional and Breg cells may explain the inhibition of DSA in our studies.
In clinical transplantation, MSC therapy has been used in tolerance induction or immunosuppression minimization strategies. 17, 19, 20, 33, 34, 36, 61, 62 In the largest clinical trial to date, 156 patients were enrolled in a single-site, prospective, open-label, randomized study in China. 20 Patients received autologous MSC (1-2 M/kg) at reperfusion and 2 weeks later. Fifty-three patients received standard-dose and 52 patients received low-dose CNIs (80% of standard); 51 patients in the control group received anti-IL-2 receptor antibody plus standard-dose CNIs. In this study, autologous MSC compared with anti-IL-2 receptor antibody induction therapy resulted in lower incidence of acute rejection, decreased risk of opportunistic infection, and better estimated renal function at 1 year. 20 In general, treatment with MSC has been safe; main complications include engraftment syndrome with AKI in patients receiving MSC in the immediate posttransplant period, opportunistic infections, and allosensitization in patients receiving allogeneic or third party MSC. 17 Pioneering studies from the Bergamo team have demonstrated that these complications may be addressed by adjusting the timing of therapy and adjusting concomitant immunosuppression. 34, 36 From a mechanistic perspective, treatment with autologous MSC is associated with upregulation of CD4+ CD25+ FOXP3+ Tregs and a B cell signature consistent with spontaneous and induced immune tolerance. 33, 36, 61 Our study has several limitations. First, the statistically significant inhibition of DSA by MSC therapy does not imply biological relevance. Kidney transplant studies following desensitization need to be performed to demonstrate practical potential. Next, no unifying phenotypic marker exists for Breg cells either in humans or in murine models. In the absence of comprehensive functional studies, the inferences on the effect of MSC on B-cell phenotypes remain hypothetical. Considering these limitations, we propose a proof of concept suggesting that MSC may be used in desensitization protocols. Although previous studies have addressed the use of MSC in low-risk kidney transplant recipients, preclinical and clinical studies are needed to assess this approach, alone or in combination with immunosuppressive therapy in desensitization protocols. We examined key B cell phenotypes in the spleen and bone marrow on day 28. We noted that follicular B cells (CD45R+IgM-IgD+CD38+) and plasma cells (IgM-CD45R-CD138+) were significantly reduced in the spleen, while transitional B cells (IgD+CD45R+CD24+CD38+) and Breg cell (CD24+CD27 +CD45RA+IL10+) were upregulated (A). These changes were not significant in the bone marrow, except for transitional B cells (B).
